
gaagp oF INTERMEDIATE & AARY EDUCATION, DERA GHAZI l(l-taN

TENDER NOTICE

This office invites sealed tender, according to PPRA Rules, from thc:

registered/incorporated company/firm of good reputation, financially sound, registerecl '.vitlr

sales Tax, lncome Tax and professional Tax departments for supply of following I.T equipmrnts

and otlrer ltems.

1. Server System 9. Line Printer

2. Scanner Heavy duty 10. Laser printer

3. Stabilizer 10Kva L1. Office Printer

4. UPS 10Kva L2' Networking switch

5. Barcode reader l-3. Tonners for Printer HP 9050

6. Installation of Firewall 14' Toner for printer l-lP-2055-D

7. Air Conditioners 15' Ribbon Line printer P521"5

B. lnstallation of Auto start + Auto stop l-5. Ribbon Line printer'7005

(AT5) Panel for Perkins Generator 150 KVA.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned should reach the office of thc undr:rsigrrcd

on 10-09-2016 at l-2:00 noon through registered post/urgent mail service. '1-he bic shall

comprise on a single package comprising two separate envelopes. The envelopes shall brr

marked as "Technical proposal" and "Financial proposal". ln 1-tt phase Technical proposals shall

be openecJ on the same date at 01:30 PM, which shall be evaluated by the comrniltt:r:

nominatecl by the Chairman BISE, D.G.Khan. The Financial proposals of technically

successful/qualified bidders shall be opened on 20-09-2016 at 1L:00 AM. Any tender serrl aftr:r

the fixed date and time will not be accepted'

Terrns and Conditions:

1. Five percent (Bid Security) of the total cost along with tender/quotation as call dcposit

in the name of Secretary, Board of lntermediate & Secondary Education Dera Ghazi

Khan should be deposited in any scheduled bank and attach with the tcnder.

Tenders/quotations without Bid Security @ 5% will not be accepted.

2. Successful bidder/supplier/company will submit 70% as total performance guarar lt)c

(including 5% Bid Security) before signing the agreement.

3. Tender form and specifications of the above mentioned items and a copy of tcnrir:r

documents can be obtained from the Store Branch by depositing Rs.3000/- (rrorr-

refundable) as tender fee through bank challan /online transaction in Flabib Bank l-td.

Board Branch, Dera Ghazi Khan in A/C No. 14700000001701. I

4. The black listed firms are not eligible to participate in the bidding process.

5. Rates offered by the bidders will also be compared with open market.

6. Rates must be written in words as well as in figures. No change in approved ratcs tn;ii br:

a ccepted.
7. Conditional/incomplete and vague proposals will not be accepted.

B. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any tender completely or partially witirout

assigning any reason and to decrease/lncrease the quantity of any ltem to be purchasc

g. Work order to the successful bidders will be issue against items at serial No.01 to 12

after seeking approval from the Austerity Committee. For further information the biddt:r

may contact the undersigned during the office hours on telephone No. 0642-430120 .rnrl

064-9239024.
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